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TIRED OF СГУ.С LIFE. al Ü I NOW WHO’LL PET JOBS?

АЖЯЯ Arm r«ir»r тяж cmtmr 
erratic a.

m Then ia mm 
•» that (>nr. The tot

Mgn the air
net art they m у not to thfe yJü£

betlhiai. Ito talk.

He hMiaal to
am

at liaWAX Tto dm y , >1 «to bet
liai to lia Cato tot a n»«n a. ai Chi'. Ab at Me 

-•*
T ЯО №1 АЯЛЛЯ. 

АіеаьііміммМмцсмім
а і •to

peBrenia»e to ж T.
i*h be* they toay■ Awe, »i tiré is an. все- м re tto thial.

at lead toe Gam of міаагії«і Ae a el bet Mr. Capita «tot el Wart toe 8»e ttrt.|mtkir ■ гмеіе St. Jeto. aril itoy toppee 
an «еаешЦу kept so qeiat that the publie 
aaUea hear.el thee eahee el reman. fetal 

that linked lar e

hie ntinattathan cmc pak- i•a a feet dart at a toy or twangs 
to waa rest;

that » 
cff.er hy 
it wtoto

.
art AMmaaeat Large Dangles McArtherto ЦVeatope al.qaalpal 

“ta the
to to a •art tot I the . Oaa

■a m though it night ton a
eccarrrt ton a lea daja ago 

bat fortunately the victi 
has regie toed a 

tofektha

aaye to asll attend to to peinte
take hia place. 

AMdemaa at-Large Party will, ioea 
el hia hi

natot it to to let t
The chief he 
«êattolito

* to
plan it the Itofearia в toe felt iteeee- aha had » reccveria

The tori He wert I aacaad I aa»y •• that he is a ol the nw newer to 
el any bottle, ne Matter 

tow taesihsr be any to with the < xtcris~. 
■ithent a den ezsaeinaiiaa at the ineide.

Theaeddeat referred to happ nad tea 
■«U known ean, who. it appears baa fora 
l*g Вам hern in the habit at vaitfog a

ttowgb to tod
•lwijs panard hie

“Man than that" raid to

to lie at to do re ■ight ton been the 
at the"away pefdhn Dr. J. U. Snith who ran against Aid. 

CheiaBe feat yaaria ant again and will try 
wbatto

Thr n ia aathfeg new n far aa caadidatea 
hr aeeyar an eeoemed. The present

m the Ifenaf the ■ «tonot ha el
al -wu ton hadto ban the

by the n tone al than an the Man that they
Ban bin regarding the' p slice | Ana 

Ithfek M PnoGuss aaid they an

гяш «ПО» ГГІ1И »r tire.get aa

ala week aciair lid to aag feneeli with a tone which 
to to lend in a certain place. Day 
diy than white wen asede and the tone

SBll than an nn who ecen to long to

~ «tot to wi gntingtto right 
Ctoafey, -to. hfetrfert. ny would mb Witomn is ntot fed to

• good dd«nan to l«ge. РПОС.ВП88 an- Д few daya ago to entered the drag
that to u being boonrd 1er the non. took the bottle iron it. _____ •

nation h’d that the train baa ton laid __ i „mreni'nit to Jiii-k cd
Bna to bring aboat the res.lt. **,.

Than ia aa doabt that to would get ean- in n-s.
aidanbla aappart ia the North end bat the ЬІіПі ^

Ь,Ю. - . кеп TZ wildcat rfuton.
Ttobtnd. olC.pt. Keaetton aug- Somebody hid by aeddeat renewed the

geeted him tor a candidate 1er .ldo min at tonic bottle aad ia ita place wa a r-t__
large, and to nsy to iadaerd to accept, and ot thia the naa had taken a rood bto 
He ran well last year and trill no doabt be " " "
heard iron again.

Halifax Mar. Î.—Whan the Baetaa 
boat hit HaKiex featTtoedey week,

a certain yaaog nan, 
tin in Hatoaa a 

not to to ea wird

ted by the alary that re 
had been made to get Mr. Party ta red to pat Mr. Reynold, np n a

art ahrayatoaad trazqail and the opposition whi.h 
talked at feet week atoll remaiaa “talk” 
n yet.

I
esnaat iatadire in thia natter wety waU •» 1mill the al aa enphnstea dan "he baa fa#in he to the

alMr. MoDada, t#|“tnblio(pynr n a wety goad light. | rrpetstien ia a certain 
I do aat thiak myself that rock a tard

•*'to chad 1er the I ha a quiet, easy going iadiwidaal. andin 
■eight an hke I feet eee el than “goad yoaag men." He 
to whies they I ■* ■ nrnber el a 

Boa. and a bo of a

end the 
al the Tan 

aad Mr. Jeto C
Pierian to hia departure ha to

ІМІ I should ton tto
that thewith Mr.

Mr. McDada nya that I *• “* Mr-ito 
net infers insert art thn I kawaa perfect right.* 

tto Glebe nan oat nth a Ian, article and 
what purported to to tto Mstny al 

tto riar. progress art MB at l to 
relegate Mr. Party to prieele life and to

tto city baud.
ia tto Heath Bad. fwHia

to I 11-id that there .Ш to nm n| tl

- 1 J"1'■*P ’ - ■ ,h* 6eU Beng newer knora to work red alwaya
r’“T.*“ “* M k*** knewe I looking neat and praaeatahla for tto ««at,

to the people who toweadwmad tto change. I n«ny wrrTtto qrrriee as to bow to exiet- 
Tto bqaor people tfensalwnhawa net beea led without tto feaatr xertfoa on hia pan ia

toward eleeti

J-

with a rwpraaentatiwA al tto
OnttoEa aaotian ot ihs party.

All thia of coatee, suppered that Mr
or mental labor, 

all these q series haws beenTost
drtoktto

A doctor waa hastily summoned soil 
These ia no mention ol any one for armed with a 

Kings Ward yeti Some of the fi sends ol work on tto wictim of tto mistake.
Dr. G. A. B. Addy enjoyed a joke at hia Be finally extracted tto passas and tto

patient was conweyed to hit home. Ha 
Ex-alderman Wilson has been mention, bar undergone a pretty S«ctçe» time «fit 

od n a good man to tike Aidera ce Mc-1 bat at p.e.ent ia doing v.ip welt.
4ГоГя'ткіТй iirf red* ХУіҐпГк. І ОЛЖШ *° а,в ««www rormxAtr 

olootioo eaai'y. Alderman Tults had no *'• ■•■Пан,«s Dlyt.low Si Hli propertr^
I °** n awsaud Si Bis Brethe-,

It aaye ira he hid been giving his wain- 
and atteatioa to a certain yoaag

olMr. R ywold, |®de™S“ •ЬоеИ * ™ws I Ha ewidea^lTy OillX '^nütoTtoi

ia his next appeal | I “eitantioae,” aa most el hia trieads newer
a] bare net been learned bat I T“ cdlicioo to the abowe alter eloctie I knew kna to hswe a wnhnan for tto op

to night town ,tto same apprehension aa I '■'non (which any to all they will cone I poai'e sex or ia tact to bare any partiality 
of his supportera, aaasely. that il the I to) these ia talk of aanhar Mod aboat tto 11* then whatowar. Still appearance, are

to light that

nadpertop. pomp to neat tothat are being hot hia on tins aeeoaat they tael that grest*tore net beea foaetiwa. What Me
theÎ expense by announcing bis candidature.— Vі to

*.
! daises of Mr. Reynolds were not reoognis- Гpeople wbo found it rxpedirat or who can I deoeptiwe, as tto fart baa 

ed hia friends night forget to go to the I scicalioas'y changed from вас side to the I this party had beea payfog bis Attentions to 
pa'ls and rate tor McKeown. A pressi- | other. This wsa especially true of a lot ol | the yeeag lady referred to far the peat two 
arat Catholic and party
as much to Раосхжнв thia week bat each I eeet the wards at tto

.
T=>

opposition last year. There is talk ol
The death and fanerai of Mr. Georgw 

UcBriarty feat weak was followed a day or 
There ia a goof deal ot speculation aa tw01,t,r by the probating of hia will which 

to what efiect the recent elections will I Winded atweral thousand dollars between 
here upon the alderasanio contest. It I b“ »ar reletieee Ihose who knew him 
would only to natural it the aldermen I b«d a fairly good idea that tto deceased 
who supported tto gorerement made it a I wu *“ fi00*1 ercumatanon but tome ower- 
coodition thit they ahoald hare atsis'ance J eetimated while others underMstiaiated the 
in their ciwic battle. For example ™tae ot bis property. It waa probated at 
Cspt. MoMulkin who waa to the front Ilboal W.OOO without considering the bnsi- 
in Lorno would expect that he would M“ »УсЬ Mr. Connors, a nephew who 
get any assistance he wanted when b*41”ked after it during the long ліцє,, 
the cmc battle came off. The same is J °l lb a deceased, reoeired as a part of bis 
tree of Messrs. Smith and Stackhouse in "bm- Nearly eserybody knew George Me 
Carieton. They won’t expect to get many I Bnerty- Hia independent butiness methods 
oatholio votes btetun they soted for Mrs. ,odh“ plainly expressed opm ona attraot- 
Smith as against Mrs. Derer but they may ««y to hia place. Hie likes and di.ijk-, 
not be concerned about that. "»« strong but hie heart wu always in the

It ia aaid that the Catholics hire agreed ,‘el“ Pllee' Hi* brother, J J. McBriarty 
that their «presentation at the council ~pbo wu so well known here at the pre- 
board ia inadequate and that they will hare prielor °*,lw International Cafe, but who 
some candidates up. At present Alderman Ilor more *Ь“ » jear hu had a responsible 
McGoldriok is the only representative they P0**1100 »» Pott Seward of the et earners" 
hare and their contention ia that they I °f tlle Merchants and Minera Trans porta- 
should hare four or fire out of the fifteen. I tion C?“ °* Baltimore—came here to at- 
If this cannot bo brought about in any tend hi* laner*1' He travelled from Sevan- 
other way they may apply to the login- Be!l *° do ,0' H« »“ » beneficiary to the 
latore aad have the present method of elect- I “*“* of •100° under the will and hia 
ing aldermen changed. Itwo ooys tor neatly the same amount.

Many are in favor of going back to the I ^he Prewnoe of “Jack”—aa his friends 
old ward system while others favor a re- H1 bnaw him—in spite ol the mission which 
distribution of wards. This scheme finds P,Ued Ÿ™ bere *“»bled him to receive 
favor with the politicians. The propoai- °W™‘nMtioutinn i. todirid. ti,. city aft,, tin. fuhion. ^^. й&ГЖм^іГаІ  ̂

Make Carieton one ward j give the North indications. The same socles that used to 
End two wards not including Victoria, and b,m ,ben be wu in condition would 
divide Victoria, Wellington, Prince, Kings, îh„ÜÎ Eü/іГ aow", H“ “j00™ bare was

ілгегкSite;
it is proposed to elect three aliermen from I *ttU holds a vrry kindly place in the 
each wart. Under this change the wards | m,œoriea ot hie muy friends in St. John, 
will vote for their own msn. It is said that 
the City reprenntatives have been ap- 
approachedand that they are in fovor ol 
the change.

The pn arat system win brought about 
through the efforts ol the T. R. A. with

oni opposing him thia spring, but no 
man toe been named u yet.a The» courtship however, wu kept no- 

usually made in indignation | °f <kem even attended the conservative I through tto esreumetanon attend- 
c invention* and then went into tto gov- ™g their meetings. It wu jut simply 

Mnntiaae tto gwvemasent ia in union I erunent camp The ac ive spirit* in the I *k»a. The young, lady wu a cook in

Some
:в

art rapmtrt el afterwir-'a.

1 for tto Sdrt of I tbe opposition camp are
thi* month. When it doe. meet eeveral “og to mike a list of them,
important bills will cone before it from tto | n0 doubt for future reference. Ooe ol 
city of Sti John and one ol I 
will have an especial interest for the people I “d hu besn let years, ud yet for the sake 
al Sti Join. Tto houae will be asked to I °* a promise to went into another county 
amend tto act relating to the appointment I *”d assisted the government candidate, 
of tto chief of police rad either give the I An Ex-ald
council the power to appoint aad disnin I during election daya—a men of infloance 
arte agree to act upon tbeir «presentation* I “d •» ardent worker—did not turn hie
when aude. As it is new the council hu band over this time. No doubt there are
no power over the chief. The latter is changes at all elections and the govern- 
paid by the city but appointed by the eent <*” make the same daim u the 
provin*. He can go and corneas be I opposition. In fact one strong mu, Cspt 
phases. He ia supposed, u a matter ot I Keaat, openly owned up to hia change of 
foot to uk permission ot the chairman of front. After all, the rank and fil s cannot 
the Safety board bat be fails to do so three | be blamed tor what their leaders did. 
times out ot four. Secure in hie position 
the aid

begin- I Of tto families in the South End. When
ever her bean called the would receive 
him in the kitchen. Thu her receptions 

at ileut I them in particular wu chairman of a ward held within tto sacred precincts of the kit
chen were free Iron intimation, and still 
further the espionage of the public.

Then meetings were made more frequent 
who ia always on the alert “d —ore “palatable” through the agency 

of tto ooek’s culinary ability, and her 
lover wu regularly treated to sumptuous 
lunches ot cold turkey, 
other little delioaeiu. These 
acceptable to him and seemed to be better, 
since they were prepared by such hands 
. s they were.

The air wu frequently rent with the 
solemn vowe taken, binding their fidelity 
to one another. These were made sacred 
by the incense unending from the steam- 
ing kettle.

Our doauetie friend wu evidrntly very 
much in love with her “young man.” 
Not content with emphasis ng her re* 
gard for him by a liberal provision of her 
■ist«si's cold meatr, etc., she frequently 
furnished him with an extensive stock of 
oo lars, neckties end other necees.riee. 
Pocket manor wu also in order, and she 
named to emptierise her attendance to 
hia needsTh this respect.

However the crash came lut week, when 
the young lady intimated to tor idol that 
to should marry her, and alter taking the 
circumstances into consideration to con
sented. S ', securing a license and 
psn'rt by another party he met his orinary 
friend tnd a sister Осок at an appointed 
place, whence tto quartet started ont for 
one of the city rectories. There the nup
tial knot wu tied.

Knowing full well that if he remained in 
the city, where he was well known, hie tile 
would to made miserable, hasty prepara
tions were made for the ooupWs depart
ure for the hub.

Hew the ейу is minus one of its meet 
highly valued ritiseos ; a oily bend one of 
its moat eficeient members, and a certain 
tonally in the South End a valuable cook.

aad tto house is
I

•nd to many
were very

і

J
jSly to ignores tbe augges- The lijends ol Mr. Purdy are not pleu- 

tsona of the oouornl and does as he pleuu. ed at the attempt that hu been made to 
Hi. ta.t difficulty with the representatives get him to nmgn, and even .1 betas sert 
of tto people is a good illustration of this nothing they do not hesitate 
The facta are still fresh in tto minds of tbs 
P'ople u to what happened alter the “rt-

to talk in
plain language. It appears that there wu 
some deficit—about $160—when tbe 

.«nation.” of twoeffimra. Tors seemed Litoral picnic account, were settled tost 
to to the lut straw and the aldermen re- ,nmmer and in this connection they are
bÜÜ^K.‘t,_thew W°Uld BUke “ *tteept *° I "kl0« -ho ws. one ot two or three to 
hunthe tow changed. make good lha amount. Thy think Mr.

But it m said that tto government are Purdy the last man v ho should be
aetuo much in favor of changing the law „fed to ruign. It, ae if i. claimed, the 
u they are in favor of changing tto officer „ho. 1 trustee election defeated Mr. Key, 
art that they are willing to make (his aolde they uy that Mr. Purdy had nothing 
change ,f the council uk. for if. They * do .ifoit. He could not be expected 
are tired of hearing the burden of the sins 
and omissions of one ol their effi rials and 
now that Sti John to* turned around and 
given them a handsome support they are 
willing to Helen to the demands of their 
supporters.

This report his spread pretty generally 
daring the week aad tin result is that 
there are plenty of applicant for ttoitffice 
of chief of police. It tt not an easy office 
u fill and yet there are lots of seen who 
thiak they could do so u well at the pyeent 
chief. They may not have the 
niloent presence but body isn’t brain aad 

|; executive ability is what is needed. Of 
corse rente of there who think they 

I ahoald have it are on the force, tint the 
[ same of one tfllcar at tout—perhaps of all

on his recent

s
,

to spend soma heure at a council meeting 
when his election might have depended 
upon the personal canvas to wu making.1

14 a-«statue Bis Health.
Letter* Irom T. B. Blair this week told 

bis friends that to wu regaining the good 
health that to enjoyed before the grippe 
reined him and to want away for hia health.

legislature may l.sten to him with a good American «tin. Mr. A. Usent
deal of attention. Even in the council BM® "■ with him in NawTork. 
there ia a disposition In abandon the 
tinrent method because they sty it 
torts to combinations art the man who ia 
meet popular in bio >wa wart may be do- 
taatad by tto vote pUhe people who know 
nothing of him in another port of the city. Я 

Pxooaxee girts this

:ОЯГІ € MR o APLma DIDN'T WIND ЯТ,

But be got tbe Credit or dvlog ee From the 
Oblmt of P<11 e.

Polios officer C p‘e§, tv everybody 
knows erjsyed tto diaonotion feat week of 
filling Detective Ring’» piece for four days, 
while the latter wu permitted to rut for 
ttot spare of,time.

Of course it wu natural for officer 
Copie* «о wish to do something that 
would bring credit to himself 
•ampjrery position nod to natuslly look
ed oronnd elorely. There to Mold «tying 
(hut some men «thieve grant nom while

tony any
Thereto

іЖЄ Ж|ЩЯШ wspertF. Шщ 
talk ol tie Noptaae Row- 

» nb holding мате amateur .ports in 
tto near latere. Then are ensue irsntilu
*-------- ‘"’’«‘ке ntmtoranrt reread

id athhtre—aaaigh to make «$JMsrtf *f trotertre Arrests
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